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Abstract 
Based on complex geological structure and poor gas-permeability in Sichuan basin Upper Triassic Xujiahe formation, 
the gas extraction methods and their effect were demonstrated in Wangyang, Yangcunpu, Shengli et al.  coal-mines. 
Research results showed that the gas extraction method from holes drilled along seam had good effect on geological 
structural section in highly gassy coal mines mined Xujiahe extremely thin coal seam. The gas extraction method 
with pressure relief from the roof and/or floor crossing holes had better extraction effect, was main gas extraction 
method in Sichuan basin coal mines. 
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1. Introduction 
Sichuan is a serious area of coal gas disaster in China. By the end of 2009, the highly gassy mines 
and the coal and gas outburst mines in Sichuan take up more than 31.25% of the total. The mines which 
extract the thin coal seam, extremely thin coal seam and big obliquity coal seam, is 70% of total. Among 
them, the mines which produce less than 0.8m thickness of the thin coal seam are 36.3% of the total  
mines[1].Mine gas has been a major and unsolvable difficult issue which puzzled the safety production of 
coal mine for a long time. And the gas extraction is the effective method to prevent gas disasters [2-6]. 
Based on a variety of gas extraction methods test in Wangyang, Yangcunpu, Shengli, Baihe, Miaopu et al 
coal mines mining in Upper Triassic Xujiahe formation extremely thin coal seam. It has important 
significance to choosing gas extraction methods that are suitable for the characteristics of Sichuan mines 
to prevent the mine gas accidents effectively, fully extract and utilize the coal gas, and ensures the coal 
mine safety. 
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2. Gas extraction methods test on extremely thin coal seam  
2.1. Basic situation of test mines 
According to the different coal seam bearing condition, from 2007, it was established the ground 
fixed gas extraction system, so that can develop gas extraction method test for Xujiahe extremely thin and 
low permeability coal seam when mining the 5 pair of mines of Xujiehe Triassic extremely thin coal seam 
such as Wangyang, Yangcunpu, Shengli. As shown in table1 the basic situation of the test mine. 
Table 1. Mine basic situation in 2009 
 Mine name Wangyang Yangcunpu Shengli Baihe Miaopu 
Design production capacity (kt.a-1) 390 210 90 150 150 
Absolute gas emission rate (m3.min-1) 24.47 13.08 17.28 13.06 11 
Relative gas emission rate (m3.t-1) 42.97 33.94 93.87 41.34 38.48 
The main seam code K7 K4a K10d K10dǃK10s K4a 
Average coal thickness(m) 0.55 0.45 0.35 0.49ǃ0.31 0.45 
Seam gas pressure(MPa) 2.17 4.17 2.40 1.07 0.70 
Gas content (m3.t-1) 6.02 10.69 7.39 6.12ǃ5.16 6.91 
2.2. Gas extraction methods of hole drilled along seam 
It can choose gas extraction method of hole drilled along seam to extract gas on the condition that do 
not adopt crossing hole to extract gas from virgin coal seam, or not achieved the desired result after using 
the crossing hoe method, or the gas flow-volume of the coal face is still exceed to the prescribed scope or 
has a prominent threaten from coal and gas outburst. 
Early in gas extraction, Wangyang mine had been drilled 329 holes drilled on the strike along seam 
along both side of 2219 roadway, among them 93 holes are declared useless. The holes have the angle of 
60° between the roadway, and the average length of each hole is 48.4m. As shown in figure 1.Drilling 
spacing is 2̚3m, the hole sealing length with cement mortar is 6̚8m, and the distance between final 
hole position and shun slot is 10̚15m.After 20 days, the situation that gas density in a hole is equal to or 
greater than the 20% takes up 44.44%. 24 days later, the gas concentration of the166 boreholes which 
originally have high density are all fall, but 70 boreholes that have low density originally, 19 boreholes 
have rise gas concentration. After 170.5hours' continuous flow monitoring, the average gas extraction 
volume of single-drill hole is just only 0.001m3/min. 
In the geological structure area, Miaopu mine adopts holes drilled along seam method from side to 
side, in the roadway of 43107 mining face. The drilling holes are 50m long and the hole sealing length 
with cement mortar is 10m.The continuous drainage time of 60 drilling holes is one and half months, the 
average gas extract amount of single-drill hole is 0.018̚0.055m3/min. But in the non-geological 
structure area, it is drilled 20 holes along seam on 43107 working face, adding to the original 150 holes 
along seam that in dip area.  After one month, the average gas extraction volume of single-drill hole is 
just 0.005m3/min, only the 9.1%̚27.8% of the Single-arch extraction gas quantity compared with the 
geological structure area. 
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Fig. 1. Hole drilled along seam method in Wangyang mine 
Yangcunpu mine has 21 drillings which the average hole-length is 70m, they are 3 drilling fields in 
6305 haulage roadway, 15 fan-shaped holes along seam, and 6 parallel holes along tendency. 30 days of 
continuous flow monitoring show that the gas extraction volume of single-drill hole is 0.005m3/min 
average. 
The results, which comes from the test of gas density and gas extraction amount in hole drilled along 
seam in Wangyang, Yangcunpu and Miaopu mine, indicated that although the hole-length is already 50̚
80m long, gas concentration in holes is low and decreased rapidly, and the small amount of gas extraction 
volume in single-arch lead to poor effect on gas extraction in advance. Thus, it has poor effect on 
choosing holes drilled along seam to gas extraction in advance when the mine has low gas content and 
bad air permeability such as the extremely thin coal seam in Upper Triassic Xujiahe formation extremely 
thin coal seam. 
2.3. Gas extraction methods of crossing hole 
The missing float coal that on adjacent layers, no mining seams, surrounding rocks, coal pillars or 
working faces will cause gas emission in gob, when mining the group coal bed or thick coal bed in the 
condition of high gas mine. The gas from gob is not only swarmed out to the working face in mining 
process, but also still emit when the face is airtight. It can choose gas extraction method of crossing hole 
to deal with the gob when there is more gas than the standard in the long-wall mining face.  
The key of crossing drilling is the angle and depth of the drilling. It is required that borehole should 
into gob fissure zones and the position of the drilling end shouldn’t too high or too low, and also the 
drilling shouldn’t be broken by the fall rocks. Only choose the appropriate drilling parameters, can 
exhaust gas from the gob fissure zones with high level, and also can effectively resolve the upper corner 
gas off-gauge problem, which happen in long-wall on the upper corner. 
2.3.1 The gas extraction method of roof crossing hole 
As shown in figure 2, because of the poor effect by using the holes drilled along seam to extract gas 
in advance, Wangyang mine chooses the upward roof crossing hole and downward floor crossing hole. 
From no.1 to no. 3, the hole spacing between two boreholes are 5m, from ʋ3 to ʋ7, every two holes’ 
length is 10̚15m, and the distance between two drilling fields is 20̚45m. 120 days of continuous flow 
monitoring shows that choosing the gas extraction of roof crossing holes can reach 0.148m3/min of the 
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average gas extraction volume in single-drill hole is the 148 times of using bedding drilling method that 
has 0.001m3/min of the average gas extraction volume in single-drill hole. Even if the gas density in 
the130m’ hole from the coal wall of mining face is 33̚65%, the single hole gas extraction volume can 
also reach 0.72m3/min. 
 
Fig. 2. The general layout plan of crossing hole in Wangyang, Baihe, Shengli mine 
The distance between two roof drill fields is 10̚30m in Baihe mine. Generally, there are 3 drillings 
in the drill field, and the length of each one is 38.5m, the angle is 45 degree. After 93day’s continuous 
flow monitoring, the amount of gas drainage in a single hole is 0.3m3/min and the average gas amount is 
0.13m3/min. And the hole depth between 20m and 80m in the face behind the coal wall can get the largest 
amount of gas extraction. It can reach to 0.5m3/min. 
2.3.2 The gas extraction method of floor crossing hole 
When there are coal seams or shed coals near the floor of the working seam, we can construct the 
floor crossing hole. Within 18 meters away from the floor of the main coal seams in Wangyang mine, 
there are 8 layers of shed coals. The total thickness of the shed coals is 0.93m, and the shed coals are 
mainly distributed in the less than 10m. So the range of 10̚18m away from the floor of coal seam is the 
main source of pressure relief gas. The parameter of floor crossing drilling is vertical workings in drilling 
position. The drilling pitch-down Angle is 30 degree and the drilling length is 25m.When it is put into use, 
at the beginning, the gas extraction consistence is 96% and the gas density is also over 70% after a year. 
Gas flow detecting continued 56 days, the average gas amount of a single hole is 0.192m3/min, increased 
29.7% compared with the average gas amount of the roof which is 0.148m3/min. 
There are 17 holes drilled from the floor at the 1022 roadway of the Baihe mine. The drilling pitch-
down Angle is 17̚41 degree, 20 degree angle with the roadway and the length of the hole is 30m, and 
the distance between the drilling end and the floor of the extracting seam is 8.8̚10.3m. Gas flow 
detecting continued 39 days, the average gas amount of a single-hole is 0.117m3/min, near the average 
gas amount of the roof, which is 0.13m3/min. 
The spacing of the drilling field from the roof is 30̚45m between the 6303 mining face and the 
6314 mining face of Yangcunpu mine. 5 holes are usually drilled in a drilling field. It is the area where 
the amount of the gas extraction is large, that is 10̚35m after the wall of working face, the average 
amount of a hole gas extraction is 0.117m3/min. 
In the air-return tunnel of the strike long wall face, Shengli mine is directly adopt the roof drilling 
method and the floor drilling method to drain gas that comes from the upper adjacent seam, a total of 10 
holes from the roof and 10 holes from the floor to drill, the angle between the holes from the floor and the 
tunnel is 23̚41 degree. The total gas extraction flow is 5.5m3/min, the average amount of a hole gas 
extraction is 0.275 m3/min, and the extraction effect is good. 
2.3.3 The gas extraction parameters of crossing hole  
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The test results about the gas extraction in Wangyang, Shengli, Baihe mine, show that the distance is 
10̚20times compared with the mining height between the drilling end point and the floor of extracting 
seam, and the roadway angle is 20̚45 degree. It can have an effect on gas extraction when there is 20̚
130m after the wall of working face and the space from the drilling end to the face roadway is 10̚40m. 
Floor hole drilling field is often the place where the roof-hole drilling is. Usually, the roof hole drilling 
field has a bigger space compared with the floor field. And the distance between the floor hole drilling 
fields can be larger, especially when the face was pushed past the drill fields, and the holes can still be 
used. As shown in chart 2. 
Table 2. Drilling parameters of the crossing holes 
Extraction   method Drilling parameters Wangyang Yangcunpu Shengli  Baihe  Miaopu  
Roof crossing hole 
drilled 
The distance between the drilling end point 
and the floor of the extracting seam H(m) 19.7 16.8 7.2 19.7 39 
The ratio of H and mining height 20 19 9 22 30 
The spacing of the drilling fields(m) 35 10 30 25 45 
The angle between hole and tunnel/(°) 87 12 60 18̚36 16 
The space from the drilling end point to the 
tunnel(m) 37 7 13 12 8 
Floor crossing hole 
drilled 
The distance between the drilling end point 
and the floor of the extracting seam H(m) 12.5 9.5  9.6  
The ratio of H and mining height 13 11  11  
The spacing of the drilling fields(m) 35 10  25  
The angle between hole and tunnel/(°) 60 20  40  
The space from the drilling end point to the 
tunnel(m) 34 12  20  
3. Effects 
Practice indicates that, because of the low seam gas content and the poor gas-permeability in 
Sichuan basin Upper Triassic Xujiahe Formation, the gas extraction method of hole drilled along seam 
had poor effect. By adopting the gas extraction method from the roof and/or the floor crossing holes, it is 
solved the problem that gas with pressure relief is large flow, low concentration, poor effect, and achieved 
new breakthrough in gas extraction of the extremely thin coal seam. Meanwhile, it is also solved the 
problem that the upper corner gas over limited and the main return airway with high gas concentration, 
which caused by the requiring of the wind speed at the process of mining coals on working faces in 
extremely thin coal seam mines. Ultimately, mine gas extraction also be used in gas power generation, 
thus it can full use of the gas and protect the environment. As shown in table 3. 
4. Conclusions 
(1)The Xujiahe extremely thin seam which is high gas mine is mined in Sichuan basin, the forward 
gas extraction of crossing holes method could have a better effect only on geological damaged belt region, 
and the gas extraction method with pressure relief from crossing adjacent layer (mainly the roof drilling, 
and sometimes also the floor drilling) works better, which is main gas extraction method of Xujiahe 
extremely thin seam. 
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Table 3. The gas extraction methods and theirs effect 
Mine name Wangyang Yangcunpu Shengli Baihe Miaopu 
Design production capacity (kt.a-1) 390 150 90 210 150 
Absolute gas emission rate (m3.min-1) 24.47 13.06 17.28 13.08 11 
Gas drainage volume (m3.min-1) 10 6 6.7 4.4 2.2 
Gas drainage efficiency (%) 40.9 45.9 39 33.6 20 
Number of 500Kw generators (set) 2 1 2 1  
Main gas extraction methods the roof and/or floor crossing hole drilled  the roof crossing hole drilled  
(2)The distance of the roof crossing drilling holes between the end point of holes and mining roof 
coal seam is 20̚30 times of the mining height, which is 10̚80 degree between it and the tunnel angle, 
the distance of between drilling fields is 20̚45m.The distance of the floor crossing holes drilled between 
the end point of holes and mining  coal seam floor is 10̚15 times of the mining height, which is 20̚60 
degree between it and the tunnel angle. 
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